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"A little child shall lead them."-Isaiah xi., 6. 

Our Motto: 
"Do not unto others, what you would not have 

others do unto you." 

P.O. Box 2000, Cape fown. 

My dear little Cousin8, 

'rhis week we m n t all celebrate a pecial 
birthday. It i our birthday-I mean our 
cousins' birthday. Cousin Helen i ju t two 
years olcl io-da~·. I can hear you all whi pe1 
that you believe that. (Her letters ome
time read as if they were written by a 
two-year-old.) So let me explain quickly 
what thi: birthday really means. 

Two ~'Par" ago a few boy and girl. wrot ~ 
to the ·· J ewi~h. Chrnnicle ' asking them to 
staTt a :pecial page for children. Well 
the grey heads came tog thcr, and they 
talked and talked-as grown-ups do-and 
then they d cid tl that they would try it. 
So they came to me and , aid: " Here are 
two columns for you, and invite all th~ 

Jewi h children of outh Africa to help you 
i.o write th m." 

W 11. I did so. But, as you know, we have 
not yet a hundred m mbers in Our Circle, 
and i:;ome of our cou ins write very very 
seldom and oth r. forget to write at all 
alter th y have rec ived their certificates. 
On the other hand, w have a few very eager 
member~\ and they really do take a very 
special ini re. t in our page. 

Now. I "ant a Birthday Present from 
each on, o.r you, and I hall accept only one 
hrnl or pre ent. Do li ten carefully. I 
want each 0110 of you io pre cnt me with 
a new cou,'in. Here is thr form, so fill it 
in, and don't forget to send it io mP. 

Deal' Cou.·in llelen. 
.Many hapJJ!J neu· rou 'ilk' for your 

hirfluloy .1 I hal'c RJ)()h'Cll lo my friend 
.......... ........... .. . and he (or 
she) has jJ1'omised lo join Our Circle. 
JVil! you plcosc 11·elcomP hini (or her) 
tu Our (!ircle. 

}fame. 

ow yon ueecl not cut out this liLtl lett r. 
Pl ase re-wrii.c it anu add whatver you like 
to it. I hall be waiting for rm enormous] 
hig po ·t ne. t week. You wou-'t disappoint 
nw. Will you? 

GE H 'E ELIOT'S AN 1WER 

'l1he famous Engli. h novelist, George 
l~lioi, author of the J[ill on the Floss, ilas 
Mame1·, Doniel DProndri, and ever ._o many 
other O'J'eat book , was, as you know, a 
woman, though he chosP to write nnder 
the name of a man. 

:'1he was a friend and admirer of the 
Jewish people; in fact, she had married a 
J e\v, by name of Le we ·. 

One it happened that George Eliot wa:-; 
at a brilliant concert given by thP Philhar
monic ociety of London; and there she met 
the famous compoi'er, Richard Wagner-who 
was known as a Jew-hater-and hi. wife. 

Madam Wagner wa" charmed with Georg 
I~Jiot, and begged h r to come with Lewes 
io Rtav with them for n month at Frankfort. 

This wa an invitation that anybody else 
would have accepted as a great honour, but 
George Eliot, u ually very tactful, decided 
to be out.'poken on this orrasion. 

" ~ o, thank you, Madam '\Vagn r," she 
i3aid. ''Your hu. band doe n't like Jews, and 
my husband i. a Jew. ·' 

DEVOTION. 

The story or how Eli ha. fir t rec ived hi 
all to follow in Elijah' foot tep i an 

intere ting one. Elisha wa a well-to-do 
farmer, the on of a judge. He wa one 
day ploughing his land with twt>lve yoke of 
oxen, when Elijah stepped forward and 
threw hi mantle over him. This wa under
stood t be a ignal thai he was called to 
a higher ]if . He immediately said: "Let 
me go and kLs my father and mother good
bye, and I will go with you." 

'rhen he , laughteTed hiR oxen and broke 
hi:-l plough, nnd cooked both tog ther aB a 
qign that he wa · through with that part of 
his life. Then h followed Elijah, and his 
devotion to the olller man grew day by day, 
nntil Elijah wa · called away from thL world. 

ADVE TURIN T. 

Pd love to run away from home 
nd fly aero.. the mighty ea; 

I've often dr amed or being king 
And having people kneel to me. 

~ 

r, bett T :-;tilL l 'd lik to sail 
s captain or a grPat hig , hip. 

And to . a :wig oJ' "hi ky down, 
With a ·ur:-;e upon my lip. 

)r maybe 1 eoul<l. \\'PH r a word, 
A wuggf•ri11g· from lll.v :-:ide, 
:\nd lPad 111y llH'll to vi iory 
And ~avc• 111y l'Ollntry' pri<l . 
.\nc1 'rhr11 l 'm 1ll'P<lllli11g of th : ' thingJ. 
Thrn mother ~ays it': ii me Jor h d; 
~he doC'sn t know ho\\' 'ride nwakP 
We ar1 up in m:v lwad l 

_ TIJOn~IlT. 

{1 se th>• hr~t· 'as, to-day, for ta-morrow 
it may h bl'okPn. '\Yri P a ] 'tter i.o Cousin 
H PJen io-day. Yon may have more home
work to-morrow. 

Yonr loving 
COUSIN Rl1JLE 

[To become a member of Our Circle write 
down your name, age, address and anything 
else you choose, and send it to Cousin lI elen. J 

(Continued from Third Column). 

from Life to religion, now ran from religion 
to Life. A new duali m was created, and 
the go pel hecanw .. Ile a Jew withm and 
u Gentile without.'' rrhis impossible Jewi h 
optimi. m, said the , peaker, was both the 
good and bad fortune of the Jewish race ; 
but a new world wa being cr<::ated which 
promised to be whole and undivided, ouT 
own and unborrowed. H this promise were 
to be fulfilled we could show the world that 
• 'chopenhauer was wrong-the world is far 
different from a bitter illu ion. 

May 2nd, 1930. 

''Pessimism in Judaism'' 
LECTURE BY DR. SACKS. 

a Pe imism in Judai m" was the subject 
of a lecture delivered by Dr. J. acks, M.A., 
Ph. D., under the au pice of the Kadimah 
A ociation at the Zioni t Hall last Saturday 
rvening. There was a fairly large gathering 
pr sent. 

'l'h ~·e were two ways of looking upon 
li:fe, said Dr .• acks. Life may be rng&.rded 
as a huge ma s threatening to crush us at 
every moment; as uch it i full of dangers 
ancl horrors and all 've have to do is to 
try to prevent our mm destruction. If we 
are not afraid, however, the dangers seem 
non-exi tent and we ee life in quite a dif
.ferent a ~peci-as foll or beauty and colour 
an<l harmony. 

Poet~ and thinkers build their own worlds 
in accordanc with their own temperaments, 
and v;e are all poet~ and thinkers to a 
certain xtent and our world is what it 
mean for u . a Life" is really our 
' weltan chauung." 

The . peaker went on to analy e Schopen
lurn r'8 pes:4imi. tic philo::;ophy of life. A '4 

in every pessimi tic theory chopenhauer's 
philosophy re olYed itself into a dualism 
of bod ' and :40nl. H lookrd upon the soul a~ 
'''\Yil1," and the body a · adapt <l to ob y thi.::; 
" ·ill in c Yery organ and Ieat.mr. Thi blind 
forl'e of will is :-.een in the whole of Na tu re 
and therefoTe the real world is only a force 
which 8chopenhauer calls "will," who c 
direction i · uncontrolled and inevitable. 
11,rorn thi~ point o [ dew i he world cannoi. 
ht> good; it iH foll of pain nnd boredom; 
pl asme i · un. atisfying and happin s. un- ' 
attai11abl . ccording to chopenhauer the 
ouly thing for man to do i. to kill tht' 
'' will io liY '- to h come a martyi» Thr 
oih r r fog<1 is •' rt" in which the world
will i: c x1m';.;;-;cd. 

~d1opl'til1<1u<1l', J10w1'\t'l', tmid the ·peak r: 
\\'a:{ wrong in looking npon a1t aml reilgion 
"·" a mere refotrp from life. rt i not 
Hh:::;tra ·t aml metaphysical, hut ''Lite" it
:elf; it cannot expres itself negatively, but 
must have light and colour. Art is the 
Pxprrssion of admiration for God's handi
work. The peaker cited the paintings of 
~Iichael Angelo which lacked the rest and 
repose which 1 

1chopenhauer regarded as 
the highest requisite of a1 t. His painting
n rc not in accordance with th ''Chri tiaH"'' 
spiTit. rrherefore hi. frescoes are optimistic; 
his prophefa are supermen, symbols of 
energy and strength. The traditional 
martyT, hri t., is not ..,een in the Sistine 

hapel; there are no picture of the birth 
and crucifixion, but in their stead illustra
tion of the Old Te. tament, most beautiful 
j n conception. 

He 1igio11 and art; the speaker said, are 
num's greate t blessings. The Jewish reli
gion wa:::; e sentially joyous rrnd hopeful; 
only in th Galuth had this joyousness 
ancl hopefulnes. disappeared, and hence life 
became cramped and warped-a mere suc
ecs~ion of dry rite:-; and f rmulae in place 
of religion. Out of thi , however, the Ghetto 
built a new world, out of which the Jews 
could not and would not escape. This world 
wa friendly but mall and dark; soon the 
Ha kalah came and man who had escaped 

(Continued in Second Column). 


